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Won. Lost. Per.

Sow raftl© 45 n .W2
Toledo II 24 .Mil
Dayton Jg 80 .659
Youngatown 23 ft .550
Fort wayne W It .610
Mansfield 14 40 .875

8 8 :fi?
Yesterday's _ wlonsrs-Dayton, Jflort

Wayne, Springfield.
To-day's games.Wheeling nt Port

Wayne, New Castle at Dayton, Mansfield
ui Hprlngneld, Youngatown at Toledo,

BperJal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FORT WAYNE, July 11.The Kume todaywas played In perfect weather, and

before a large crowd, attracted by Fort
Wayne's winning streak. Tho homo team
utarted oft ahead and kept the lead to
the last, though It was at times a close
and heart stopping call In the ninth
Campbell hit safo for two bases. Sharp
fumbled Lytie's hot grounder, letting
Campbell In. Taylor smashed the sphere
fur a home run, bringing In two more runs,
nnd within one of tying the score. O'Brien,

flUd out. much to everybody's
relief. Score:
WHEELING. AH. R. BII. TO. A. B.
Lvllf. 1. 4 1 U 0 0 0VitSra, u. f 6 0 1 8 0 2TSlor/lb.:.., 4 » 1 3 1 1
rtUrlpn. Jb g 1 1 J 0 0
Coylo, r, f 3 0 1 1 0 0
Toft, * B 3 0 14 0 0
Paly, 2b 3 1 0 3 3 0

3 0 0 6 1 0
nuiiownu i o o o o o
Campbell, p Jl 1 8 J 0

Totals * 36 6 7 27 C 3
Hiillcnyll batted for Mcsaett In ninth.

FUHT WAYNE. All. R, UK. 1*0. A. E.
Cooke, I. f J J. | * 0 1
l'ltcli, ». h............. C 0 1 3G 1
O SI-arn. r. i 3 1 0 2 2 0
Campbell, 4 2 1 6 1 0
McKovItt, c. f 4 1 1 J 0 1
Klhm, lb. 4 1 1 } 1 0

lb 4 1 1 1 a 1
Bahb. 3b 4 0 2 1 3 1
Darby, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 36 7 D 27 10 6
Wheeling .....*....0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3.fl
Fort Wayne 0 8 1 0 1 0 0 2 0-7
Earned run*. Fort Wayno 4: Wheeling 2.

Tiro-ba.«e hlta, Cook, Campbell. ThreAhaschits, Klhm, Sharo. Babb. Campbell.
>lome run. Tnylor. First base on balls.IV. ... ... v. ntt i'»it.n)iiill «» m» hv n t«h*rf
Illi 1/ill 1*3 UK .»

hall. l»y Campbell 1. Struck out, by Darby
m Campbell 4. Wild pitch, Campbell,

Time, 1:35. Umpire, Kaston.

Other lnl«r-Mf\te<Jnme».
At Springfield. Scoro: HHE

ftirlnKfleld ..l 1 0 II (I t n 1-20 If 2
iUnafleM ....t 1 0 0 3 0. 1 0 6.12 13 11
IiMttoilcH-Snrlngfield, Madden and Stovkk;Munsflera, Ely and Lynch.
At Dayton..In the seventh Inning- CaptainBunnell, of Now CaaUe, throw a bat

at the umplro and refused to piny. The
umpire gave the game to Dayton, y to o.
Score: SHE
Hayton 0 1 0 1 3 2 3.1/1J 4 S>
Now Castle 2 1 1 1 0 2 1-8 8 3
Eiatteriee.Dayton, Brown and GreenWttld;New Cantle, Hewitt and Donovan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per

Boston 46 17 .790
Cincinnati 41 2u .C72
Baltimore 41 21 .«i
New York 8H 23 .621
Cleveland 34 *» .531
Brooklyn - 3D 3.1 .462
nttab«nrh :u .460
T>hltnHol»hln. HQ 37 .44S

lyrtilfYllfc 20r,.426
«*h(cago a 3* .424
Washington 24 » .3*7
Bt. Louis 13 63 .300

Yesterday's winners.Boston, Now York,
PalUmoro, Louisville, Chicago, Washfngton.
To-day's games-Nrw Yt>rk at Cincinnati,Brooklyn at Chicago. Boston at

Cleveland. Philadelphia at Loultvi11®,
Washington nt Pittsburgh, Baltimore at
tit. Louis.

PITTSBURGH, July 12..Tho homo team.
(in uaual of late, did inexcusably stupid
work and lot Washington, with only one
more hit than Pittsburgh. make seven
more runs. Attcndanco, 1,100. Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB, It. BIT. PO. A. E.
Lyons, lb 1 0 0 9 *1
Imhy, r .f 6 0 2 2 o 0
Pavls, 3b 6 (i I f, 1 1
Smith, 1. f 6 2 a 1 0 0
Padden, 2b 4 1 0 I f. 1
Krodle, c. f 3 I I I 0 0
Ely, s. a 6 u 2 3 4 1
8u*don, 6 1 1 1 1 0
Klllsn, p 3 0 2 0 1 0
Hastings, p 0 1 0 2 0 0

Totals 3S 1 n 5 U ~4
WASHINGTON. AB. 1L B1I. 1*0. A. E.
Hrown, c. f 4 1 10(»0
Sslbaeo* 1. / 4 a 2 2 o a
Wrlgley, r. t 6 1 12 0 0
Demon t, s. 6 2 2 4 4 0
Pa reII, 4 2 114 1
Tucker, lb 4 1 2 10 o o

Rsllly, Sb 5 12 12 1
O'Brien, Sb 6 1 2 4 3 o
Morcer, p 6 I 0 0 1 0

Totals 41 13 13 27 13 6
nfTshurgft 0 *1 00001 1-6
Washington 2 0 3 0 0 6 0 3 2-13
Earned runs, Pittsburgh 1: Washington

4. Two-base hits, Smith, Wrig ley, Demontrovllle,O'Brien. Threo-baso liltm. Ix-ahy,
Demontrevllfe. Hotm- run, Belu/ich. Sacrificehit. Tucker. Htolcn bases, Bclbach,
Demontrovllle. Double play, Parrel and
Demon t revi lie. First ba*« on balls, off
Klllen 1; off Hastings 2; off Mercer «. Wild
pitch. Hastings. Left on bases, Pittsburgh
Jl; Wilmington 5. First baso on orrors,
Pittsburgh 1; Washington 2. Time, 2:0G.
Umpire, Emsllc.

Clour for Sevan timings.
ST. T<OUIH, July 12..Baltimore won today'sgum" from the Browns. For seven

Innings the scoro wan close, but tho Oriolesbatted out a victory In tho hist two
Innings. Csrsey pitched well. Attond*
anee, J.fiflO. Score:

R H K
HnJtlirtore 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 !i n :i
St. Lottii.002000 2 0.6 7 2
Minted'rurt*. St. T<ouls 2: Baltimore 3.

Batteries, Corbott and ('lark; Carsey and
Houglaa, T1 mo, 3 hours, Umpire, Jlurst,

Itawnnl ttir f'hllllrt.
I,OtIIHVtU,E. July 12.-Tho Colonels

won from tfjo PhllllWi by better all round
ploy. Both 11111 and Taylor were batted
rreoiy, but'the former received the better
support McCreery s Hitting wan a featlire,he tasking three home runs out of four
ilinen lit bat, Dexter wrenched a leader

Bicycles,
$100 wheel, '97 model, . $65
$60 wheel, '97 model, . $45
$60 wheel, '97 model, , $35
$60 wheel, '96 model, . $30
$50 wheel, '96 model, . $25
$40 wheel, '96 model, . $20
$32 wheel, '96 model, . $16

Jason C. Stamp,
112) Market SI,, 0pp. l*o%toffl<o.

t

lit his left leg sliding to third (n the fourth
inning und ho will he out of the game for
some time. Attendance, J,200.. Score:

BUB
l.iulHviilu .,..0 0 3 1 3 1 1 1 0-10 15' 1
Pfliluddp'u .0 0 U « 1 I S 2 l»- I II II
Earned run*. Louisville 6; PhiadeJphla

0. Batteries, Hill and Wilson; Taylor and.
McFurhuid. Time, 2^1. Umpire, Lynch.

OolU wire Wluuen.

CHICAGO, July ll-Tho Colt* won toduy'Hgume. which was u slugging match,
by hitting at the right time. Three-Lag>;erswas the long suit, each side (retting
our. Lang* and Griffin again curried oft
the fielding honors by remarkable catches
of long hits. Attendance, 1,000. Score:

KHE
Chicago I 0 G 1 0 1 I 0 »~ll 15 i
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 I ! 0 O-'f 15 1
Earned run«, Chicago K; TVooklyn &.

Batteries, Friend and Donohue; McMahon,
Payne and Grim, lime, 2:10, Umpire,
McDonald.

QiiUll (lunclied lilts.
CINCINNATI. July lJ.-The Olants dea

feated the Itoda In ft lino game hero to-day
by bunching their h its. Huale pitched fine
ball and had good support. The New
Yorks scored three runs In the fourth Inningon acratch hits and wcro never again
huuded. Attendance, I,SOU. Score:

B H JO
Cincinnati ....0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2-5 H i
Now York 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 S M 14 1
Earned runs, Cincinnati 2; New York GBatteries,Rhine* and Vaughau; Kuala

and Warner. Time, 2 hours. umpire,
O'Day,

The Indian's Off Day.
CLEVELAND, July tt-aockalexla' miserablework In right lleld waa responsible

for elx of the Huston's eight runs to-day,
Including Collins' four-bagger, while u
clouo decision by Sheridan took two runs
from the Cleveland*. Younie weakened
»fter the vlsltora had taken the lead, and
was replaced after ono man waa outln tho
llfth by Honry Clark, the University of
Chicago pltphcr, who allowed the Bostons
but ono hit during the remainder of tho
game. Tho gamo waa hurd fought, all the
Clevelanda except tho Indian playing brilliantly,though unablo to And Nichols* delivery.Hherldan received un awful roastingby the crowd for his had work. Score:

R H H
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 7 2
Boston 0 10 4 1 0 0 0 *.8 8 1
Earned runs, Cloveland 2; Boston 3.

Batteries, Clark, Young and Orelger;
NIHioIh and Merger. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Sheridun. Attendance, 1,800.

KENNliY Tilt VICTOR.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
fllBTSBSVJLLB, July M.-The tournnamentof the local ethletlo club this

evening, waa a success. There were

three fights, and all of them were first
plana. Tho flrat one was between Good-
win and Jackson, of thla city, for flvo
rounds, and was decided a draw. The
second between George Grayson, of this
city, and "Babe" Bolen, colored, of Pittsburgh,wan for three rounds, and Bolen
got the decision. The event of the eveningwas the go between Yank Kenney, of
thla city, and Dick Wlbon, of Cincinnati,
and wan to be for twenty rounds or a decision,but Wilson only lasted three
rounds. Both or tho big fellows were -in
fino condition, and It looked as though It
would be a hard battle. The first round
consisted mainly of slugging and getting
away, but In the second, Kenney had his
man down three times, and ha wua only
saved by time being called. In the
third Kenney went In to put hla man out
and he did It In Juat one minute, with a

right swing on the Jaw. P. J. Gavin, of
tho Metropolitan Club, of Wheeling, was

reCereo for the big ovont, and M. O'Malley,of Youngstown, engineered the preliminariesBoea Cleveland and Jack
McCormlck challenged the winner of the
big light for a match for loOO a side.
There was a large crowd of Wheeling
sporting peoplo here, and fully 000 attendedthe light.

HOWLING.
In last night's gamcq Jn tho Mozart

Park Bowling tournament, the All Nationswon three straight from tho CarrollClub aggregation on the following
score:
ALL NATIONS. Int. 2d. 8d.
StftvenBon 1V> Ifil 150
Day ISO IK) 1«
Wbltaker 147 170 159
Campbell IKfi 1M 155
Turner 137 117 1M
Bowlln lou 1«> 1M

Totals 1»16 %l ©2
CARROLL CLUB. I l*t. Jd. 3d.
Kupplncer I. 157 172 150
Krounnck '. 13H 1« 171
O'Neill ioi ft i.m

whlmi IM m va
Wolvington 123 w J&6
Wood 163 2W IZJ

Totals teti bT» s<i
Carroll Club Lsagne.

In the Carroll Club League, None
Such wore victors In two out of three
with The Club. Score:
TUB CLUB. 1st. M. *1. Total
McGowan m ia m m
Bbart 1*7 110 104 an
lilwtoy M nr. 123 S67
LUtS 1(0 IfcJ <* 321
Carney, B « 82 157 334
tiunfiling IK 13ti Ut 144

Tola la C23 731 747 HOI
NONE SUCH. 1st. 2d. Id. Total
Welty 143 123 113 3;»
Worts 107 129 nr. 3M
Carney, I, 121 !<3 ISO M4
Voulrr 1*7 1S« JJ!i 41D
Hwnn W 11* 11S S8t
Dllnd 112 124 m :im

Totals 763 7dT 710 230

~CYCUNG~
iKntry blanks for the coming Labor

Day bicycle races are now out nnd can

be had at the several bicyolo stores of
the city. There are thrco races on the
programme.

The entry blanks for the Carroll Club
me.'t, to be held ou July 29. were Issued
yesterday and can be had nt Stnmp'a
and the cycle stores of the city.

The prize list nnd programme of races
for the Dillon, Wheat & Hsmchcr diamondmeet, to be held August 7, will be
out in a few days.

MOUNDSVILLE.

A Mlar«lfnn*ona Mtlnnj* or Minor Matfortfrom Marshall's nMropniii,
YcHtorday morning n special Jury was

summoned nnd the ease of the mate of
West VlrRlnla vs. George Mesroqclt was

tried, and the defendant was found not
guilty. Mesrosch was charged with
stealing mtchos out of uu Ohio llivcr
railroad train.
There were no cars panned over the

electric road from 0 o'clock Sunday
night until 9 o'clock Monday morning.
The pipes which supply water for tho
engines at the power house clogged, and
power could not be generated.
A body, supposed to b<* that of Chris

Hlebke, who was drowned Sunday
mftrnlng between the two bridges at
Wheeling, was caught yesterday ut tho
(llendnle coal tipple.
About twenty-five Moundwlllo ptople

in coins to iii" Toronto BpvortK
League convention. They will leave
fur Wheeling <rti tho 11 or 12 o'clock
motor Wednesday.
Quit" a number of our young people

are «oing on the excursion given by the
Independent llose Company No. 2, tomorrownight, mi (he steaini'r Loroy, to
Sardls and return.
The Mound City,Tennis club In playinga series <>f match hsum-m for tho

county championship. Considerable intinm| |n manifested In tho outcome.
There will be a clllr.ens' meeting lit the

court house (lie nlKhl of the 20th to hear
iii" port of iii" inveNtiKMiinu commithi'. nhh'h Jias completed It* work.

I-M, Manning, who has been working
unil the Hsitlmoro a (ihlo railroad
company, at ('umberland, Mil., Iuin io»
turned to Moumisvlf/e.
Menalur Mark" .Malleus, Wlt9 has

been op th« United States court at I
Parkuisburg, returned home Sunday!
venlng.
Dr. Woodruff,of LlmcHtone.haa rented

the Hicks property In the East End,and
H'Jli move bis /amJly to this city tlis
Wpek.
llev. Huble and family ieft yesterday

to spent) a few weeks at their old home
near i'arkersburg.
Dr. Frank Worden, of Mannlngton,

passed through the city last evening on

hi* way home.
W. E. Conner has rented the campgroundstoreroom, and is moving his

goods there.
C. B. AJoCJain, the druggist of Wheeling,>v|ia here on legal business yester' jF

day. ^
County Commissioner Frits, of Ohio

county, waa in our city yesterday.
Senator Getzetydanner, from the 13th gei

district, Is in the city. A
John Conniff, of Wheeling, is,here on Bti

legal business. I,

II. F, Meighen was in Wheeling last Bui

evening.
MARTIN'S FEHBYT

Ilapt anil DlUhipi in tits Thriving my
Acwti (lie lliver.

A blocked ball in the last half of tho ^
tenth Inning of tUt game of ball be- p
tween the ll^tch & Greer and Garden
Spot clubs on the Seabright grounds,
yesterday afternoon, caused a eplrited M
dispute* which ended the game in the «,

last half of the tenth inning, with the
score ft to 6 in favor of the Hatch & lot
Oreer club. Tha batteries were Crowley,
Linn and Morgan and Carpenter and w

H*«goU and the attendance was largo. If
James Crossiey, one of tho Hatch & flfl
Greer players, had a finger bndly hurt. p

AsUte from the argument, the game ha
was all right, and enjoyed. Another ».

game will be played this afternoon. 151

For sale cheap..Standard American BC
Encyclopedia; entirely new; never us- t,Q
ed; eight volumes two Inches thick,
elffht and one-half inches wide, one and
one-half inches long; strictly up to 1
date; a superb reference work, treatingover 60,000 topios, nearly 4,000 pages,
over 800 colored maps, charts and dla- 5222
grajnjt; every volume mechanically perfect;fresh from the preflB. This is your
chanee for a bargain. Martin's Ferry All I
office of the Dally Intelligencer.
The Sunday School class of Miss Jen- Th

nle Mllhouse, of tho Presbyterian Sun- were
day School, will give a trolley party on aske
the Beilalre and Martln'a Ferry line this they
evening, leaving Hanover street at 8 day
o'clock. that
The remains of Martin Henry, who I* *'

wz* prostratod with tho heat while ut the
work In a harvest field back of Bridge- com»

port, on Saturday, were laid to rest at feet
Week's cemetery on Sunday. men

Yesterday, Harry Smith, an employo jjj®
at the< Aetna-Standard, fell on the river l"

bank near the mill and broko his left
leg above the knee. He resides on Se)
Crawford Heights. waa

...m «-- i.aM I.. »hA TT T) at a
VtUIIIIIIUIUUli Will VB UCIU ill lire

church next Sunday. Rev. Thompson, '"J
of High Ridge, will preach on Thursday JJ**
evening, und Rev. Boyd, of Bellalre, on Jlu,
Friday evening. "n't
John and Carlisle Hureon and O. Q. (he <

Welrlch left yesterday on a bicycle tour, .

includlng Cambridge and other towns In r*
Guernsey county. J,"
Yesterday Julia Pencc, the white wlfo yeflt<

of Price Pence, was fined 510 and trim- flne
mlngB for larccny and Is now in the aRe
oounly Jail. who
Grant and Charles Sedgwick, Fred arou

Stricklln *nd Joe Fount went to Fish ^vi
Creek, W.Va., lost night to spend a few gpw
days. Tore
Hal Watklns will go from Iowa to Miss

Chicago In September, where he will Row
attend the Rush Medical College. Llch
Drs. Williams, Hogftn and DIven will a

attend the meeting of the Medical Bo- ot«cl

clety at Steubenvllle to-day. Th
The Martin's Ferry club will play the M^er

Brown Boye on the brick works grounds
to-morrow afternoon. y11,
MIms Emma Groves, who has been *

visiting Miss Ella Campbell, returned Th

to Adcna, yesterday. °j 11

Abe and Addison Greer and HtUes ff
Crlswell left last evening to camp near
Adcna. p*ni

Bert Vennum hns returned from the ,f)
r

ea^t. Fred Selby will return on Mon- i,om(
day. mnpr

MUs Clara Hornbake has returned ~j
from a pleasant visit In Pennsylvania.

Mints Carrie "Wering went tn Kilwood aeva
City, Pa., yesterday to vlait relative*. Wor>
MlS9 Maggie McQrew, of Moundavllle, ajfl

la visiting Martin's Ferry friends. has
County Auditor Madison Aldredge city,

was in Martin's Ferry yesterday. the I

Melvtn Cos* and A1 Thomas ivlll here- Th
ufter play with the Tigers. the
Jamea Vury went to Aharon, Fa., yesterday,to visit friends. ,um?
The tin house nt the Aetna-Standard

finished last night. "J1101
A little child of Frank Kelley died

last night.
John (Jreer and family are vlilting at ler

Adcna.
In*i 11. i dnlal

A It a -w* Thc in at »«

fl/Tr many a household is
fT-J J 1I/..L , the peculiar weak- Mi
lfi3L\ \IJIm neM of lhe wife and u

lYv^Xlll m mother, or of the Steg'
IV lm\ wife who ought to be
\ 1 BT.nffta mother and is not. pA
kill# Happiness is dc- a 'J.

ItW^KvKZr Btroyfd b7 pw»- .r,Yl IJ\ cnec of the secrct '»0

l&il hi I, j '/I WCkness that niny hom«
lurk like a grinning his I

m\\\V/ death among the
uioat luxurious frnmIfif] Ml hotnrs. The most

P*VD terrible thing about *
this condition of af- ( a

faira it» that it in entirely needless. There i> Park
no reason in the world why every woman heati
inthe world should not be strong and health- ^
ful and capable of fulfilling her whole duty ci.y*,
as a wife and mother. Many women go on 9

in(»uth after month, and vear after year, becomingweaker and weaaer. because of a
very natural hesitancy they feel In commit- Neiri
ing a physician. They know that if tlicy go
to a doctor for treatment, the Crut thing lie
will Insist on will be "examination" and
"local treatment" This must of course be ,

distasteful to every modest woman. They ° ('1"1
are generally as unnecessary as they are ah moil
horrent. Dr. Tleree'a Favorite Prescription ordei
cures positively, perfectly, permanently, all dead
varieties of "female weakness" and discase.It is designed to do this one thing. rvnr
and it docs it It is the only medicine now .

before the public for woman's peculiar ail '1" '

meals, adapted to her delicate organisation * ',
by a regularly graduated physician.an cx- 1,10,0

perlenced nnd skilled specialist in these I)c
nuladlm. It cannot do harm in any romli Hike
lion of the system. Its ssles exceed the t ho li
combined sales of all other medicines fur |(h <p
woman, in(J

Itvery woojhu will be healthier and liapplrr for J.
9 following the friendly, prartlral iiv-.,
counsel contained in Dr. Pirne'*
great unlverMl doctor book: ino II
"Tlie People's Common Sensr fa the
Mndlcal Aavlser." It l» the iiio»I ...

comprehensive tnrdlt al work In
oar volume In the Kngtish Inn "'if*

guagc. tt contains luS panes, (ardl
ratty tJImtratrd tti,wo <oHr>
km l».r >1 I vi nrli 1 >i
iKMind III clot li The iirufils nrr mnril
now saed In jprtutfug iiaffaiulll unnkioa frtr copies bound In strong

rnanlllii pai«r«awr* Tuiet oaf yi»n biw only HV
to send t\ bn*c*nt atami>4(to pay east of tusii |nMi
lug onb ), to World's jliapenwry Medical Aaaoel
sUon, No. Mh Main tftreet OuAiia, N V Send *,,rK

promptly l»#fbre all art alvtn away If tn want Col
of on*. They are going ml rapidly. ronlr

- let.
NOT only plies of the vrrv worst kind if,,

( nil lin cuied by Do Wilt's Wlteli llasoj «nv
Hnlve, hut "Ciomn, aealds, burns, brills* ''

s, Ihi||s, ulosra mid nil oihsr skin ironblrsran lie Inslanlly rsjlsved |iy the tlio p
satim remedy. Cluirlea it. ilooine, Mnr

h«tltld Twelflh streets; Chnllinm Kin- Alt
lair, Jforly-Slxlli uml Jacob stirrta: Thou

A. 10. Solieelot No no? Main slt'eetj Rig* sandi
b y Kins, I'ofin and Zaiie slreetaj liowlo dlaeu
Alt Cu.» DlldgeporU

V
lutlful cyea crow dull tod dim
J tbc »wi(l years ateal away.
lutiful, willowy forma ao alia
oae (airacts with ev«ry day.
ah* alill ia queen aod bath charms to
apart
to weara youth'# coronal . beautiful
hair.

"VWWNA^

reserve Your Hair
d yon preserve your youth.
V woman ia as old u ebe
ska," aaya the world. No
sman looks as old as ahe ia
hor hair bw preserved its
irznal beauty. Too con keep
ir from falling out, restoring
i normal color, or restore the
irmal color to gr«y or faded
or, by the use of

Iyer's Hair Vigor.}
BELLAIBE.

orlMfLOMlNiwi mill Gossip From
III* fllnH t'lly.

<e miners ot Schick & Turnbull'a
waited upon by a committee and

d to join in the general strike, but
continued at work all day yesterandthere wsb no authentic word
they would not go back to-day. It'
?neraJJy expected, however, thnt If
BtrJko Js prolonged, these men will
3 out. As it In th* strike cannot efthem,for If the miners win these
will be paid the advance from the
of the. strike, and If they go out
lose Whatever can be made In the

utlme.
rcator Charles 3r. Hogg, ot Cadis, O,,
in town yesterday morning, looking
lot of hides at Sieger's warehouse

fie Second ward, and while so enidhe was attacked by a dog and
n on the right hand badly. Dr. D.
Boone dressed the Injuries and did
seem to fear any bad results, but
tenator left town somewhat uneasy,
kyor Williams lined the four boys
were arrested charged with robthepremises of Frank Collard,
rday, a dollar and costs. The light
was made on account of the boys'
J. A. Gallaher defonded the boys,
admitted they were loitering

ad the premises.
Illlam Hemphill, delegate from the
orth League to tho convention ot
nto, Canada wll|lMve to-morrow,
Clara Moore and Miss Maud

lea will accompany him. Mr. II. A.
tenberger and wife leave to-day on
jasure trip to the some point, with
PS.

e new letter boxes for the free deyservices, arrived yesterday, and
work ot placing- them in position
probably begin to-day. Friday la
lay the service la to atari.
e Rellolre Steel Company has all
lie salaried men employed in the
t now In charge as foremen, and
are rushing the work on the new

t.
s. Mary Welaenburger, of St. Paul,
j. came In last evening from h(»r
5 at that plaoe. She will leave this
»lng for Washington, D. C.
W. Gillespie, who has been selling
li»ath'a Mlatory" In thta city, for
rai tmys paai, win iw-uajr »ur

dafleld, where be wJJ] work,
.ck Crlswell, of Youngstown. who
been spending a few days in this
left yesterday, for Beverly, to Join
Juckeye Fishing Club.
e family of C. H. Dankworth, of
Fourth ward, will probably go to
ipsda this week to remain for the
ner.
ward La Roche has accepted a pollas traveling salesman for F. W.
ner, Che music dealer, of Wheeling,
ink Frallnger, who has been workitGas City, Ind., for the paat wlnIsIn the city to spend the summer.
W. Burrows, the contractor, has

led the work on a new school house
'oodsfleld, and Is at home agnln.
as Clyde Bell has returned home to
benvllle, after visiting the Altsses
urin, In the Second ward.
cs Nellie McGrew, of Washington,
Is visiting her cousin, Miss Bertie
of the Fourth ward.

irry V<axure has returned to his
n In (las City, Ind., after visiting
>nrenls in this city.
x Herzbcrg came home yesterday,
fllstersvllle, where he spent a few
with friends.

rl Fletcher has gone to Epworth
where he will remain for the

d term.
B. Bronson, of Cleveland, is In the
on business.

BENWOOD.
I(«m« from H«« Llnlf Indtiitrltl

Town.
nday night there were no cars runonthe Bonwood Southern after 8
?k, and It was II o'clock yeatsrday
ling when the line got In working
r. The causo Is said to have been
wire*.

ills Goocke, George Fisher and Joe
d, yosterdny Joined the blackberry
era at Martin's Landing. Thoy took
i with thorn u couplo of wateras,
nnls Carpenter Is moving Into Dr.
y'n properly, on Water street, and
iouso lie vacates Will lie occupied by
ivner, Mrs. William Poll, of WheolI'.

1 larger has returned from New
port, Pa., whence he was called by
llnoss of his father a week ago. Ills
r's condition Is much Improved.
I* Allle Medley, of Wheeling Island,
visiting Miss Battle fVa<lorflcf«l yesr.

lower steel plant goes on this
Ing, after being off nearly two
s.

enlng Hist lodge No. II, K. of P.,
night had two candidates In degree

moll meets this evening, and the
acts for stfWot'S will probably be

try Bowers returned hfme yester*
after a visit In his parents, In Ohio.
1 plate mill starts Up Thursday, bul
tiddlers are still out,
10 you suffering from rheumatism?
Die' Kolectflo nil has cured thou
i <.r th# worn oaeee of this terrible
«e. It only costs r.fl rents to try It.

1

8HOPMHO-Ore>. B. STtMU, u oo.

Geo; E. Stifel & Co.
Shopping

These hot days is mostly done in the morning. We are
here with a full force bright and early, ready to do service
in the cool of the day; and not only this, we are slwwiug
line* of mid-summer fabrics that are in appcarance and
texture the coolest made.

\2lAc a Yard
For five thousand yards of the choicest styles and greatestvariety of Wash Fabrics ever shown over our coulters,

Bars, Checks, Roman Stripes, Dots and Foulard
Designs, in Pampadour Lace, Madras Cloth, Tambour,
ettc, Organdie Llsse, Dimities, etc.

15c a Yard
Opens up to you another variety of Dress and Waist Fabrics

in "Tissue Brode" and Lawns.handsome dark
grounds of blue and black, embellished with neat and
attractive designs, in white and color. Special attention
is called to a line of solid colors, "Lace Leno," in blue.
£reen, pink, red and purple. ^

Fancy «af
Dress Ginghams, broken bars, stripes, plaids and figures,
in large or small patterns, fast colors, and taking combinationsfor dress or waist^-6Jc and 8c a yard.

15c, 25c, 48c,
The leading prices for Leather Belts, and the best value
for the money found anywhere. Tans, black and colore
.while the 48c Belt is Reversible, or two belts in one,
for the price of one. See them.

Aluminum
Invisible skirt support and waist holder can be worn

with any skirt under any belt.25c. The 3-pin skirt support
can be attached to any belt and not be 6ecn when

wearing.ioc each.

ueo. l» ouiei tu»
Store CImoi at 3 o'clock p. in., Saturday excepted.

Q Qi Pleased Customers.
are Spectacles and Eye

Glasses which please our customers.

l^^^/HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN,
V®v\ I f trhflnnc Bank Bulldina. Corner Main and I2lh SU*

,

W" ?-DESIRABLE BITE IN

~7T jvAim/? I 't'Tfc (ArSri.» .'?,,,"K for * manufacturing on.* v jJJStf .. V .1' WW occupr about 10 acrea. AJ..

JtRWW ELECTRIC BPECIALTJT CO., CM

_!- Popn avctiup. J'litiburih pa. jjj

^ m«n. Hsv» h«d
experience and ran give good references,

icaa Majk ^cf care John S'Jjg

riurcT wiirri T^OR I(RNT^RF:VBRAI- OOOI» IIOOMS
llIlLol TTlltLL 1? In tho City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. tnr20

IN THE WORLD. I^on IUSNT-OOTTAQI: AT MOITNKvrrywhri-l lMg«l» *<- PrIt-2 BoT I**!.1 "ill11)is"Lu'SloontSta
v'rtlM-J > "lh» nn«t In lh» wo«J<l It Lilt* Park. Md. Iv*
didn't take us very long to find out that ..... "

ftere are only a few really flne bicycles Ty^TT. LAKE COTTAGE FOR RENT;
anywhere, and when we did diacoywthe newjy papered throughout; everyrfcu«' look rood «x» Wonv thing In Rood ord«r. A. T. YOUNO. Sixthosewhwli which 'VP

, £]® for>nth find Jurnh utreftK njyJ7
personal knowledge and experience,were teentn and JgcoD streets,

r.llahlc. We re rendr to have rw look at u,3R RENT-NEST OKFirK ROOM IK
them any time. The WhieU will talk _|i the city; large and plenty of light;
louder than words. centrally located in best advertised build

tng In tne rlty. Also larpo hall for rent.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, FmrtZSh
1210 MAIN STREET- jiOR KENT.

PROPOBALB. pjne jarge rooms on Markot

J^OTICE TO TONTRACTOM. llr^t. BuIUblt (or «lmo.t an/

t,XM!'l..VSK"ti;
for the erection of Btono Building and Ar>Dly STAR FOUNDRT,
Iron Cells at the Wnit Virginia Penlten- *PP'r

tlary In accordance with plans and sped- |uM ldR Market Street
Mentions adopted by the Hoard of Dlrec-

» *

tars for tho Went Virginia Penitentiary. "J710K HALfc
Ulda will bo received as follows: X?
F1R8T.For tho excavation and stone '*!» Lamb Jtesldence, .>nnit>ereu »oua

work for the proposed new building ^2llB£££f»!'vi.rd
HF.COND-For cell" and Iron grlfina. CorE'r Ij0J- , ?: **,,"! nuiitiinc
THIRD.For carpenter work, glazing, £iur' 8"* "-w_roofingand plastering. t

*#rm# Vm*7'

Contractors ran get forms for bids from .MI(S|AI,,"Z \ w, EV
tho office of Frtnthvlm. Ulesey A FarIs, ffMKj 1- hawjk».
archil eel*. Whwlliw. w. Va.. or from ,HfTul?a iuiSl.
John L. Laughlln. secretary. Moundsville, lQiio M»in

W. Va. All bids to bo seeled and to be
'

marked "Bids for Proposed Building," and aAT m

addressed to tho Hocratury or tho Weat F0R 8AUW>

Virginia Penitentiary, Moundsvlll., w. ^0fj" SALIC.ONB AND OHMAX*
Plans and speclflratlona ran be seen at improvetheomro of tbo architects and at tho ^mic&mwV

warden's office In the orison, at Mounds- u,r ii S!,|Lncfr office apll
vl If*, W. Va.. after Wednesday. Juno 16. ^°T' ca^nt^lgenccr_ornce. f£iL,
1W7, and the board of directors reserve tho STOCKS FOR BALE .

i

right to reject any nnd all bids. ^ 10 nbares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
By order of the board of directors. I Whltnker Iron Works bond.

JOHN L. LAUCIHLIN, Hecrstary. CO shares Wheeling flleel and Iron Co.
JuneH. 1S97. JulS » nharen (lorman Fire Insurance Co.

= to shares Wheeling luilwav Co.

-r- i 8 Wheeling Tottery bonds. G per cent.

Tho Intcllicicncor*. * Wheeling Ht«fl A Tron Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
^ CO shariMf Hollulrr HiedI Co. H

Job Printing Office hHiXW.BS,VC"
- Th. I.rcnl nnd mo.1 ocmp.M. R M " T""Vil.1

Job Prlnllng Establishment In ..OD cA. r

I he oily and one of the most ]J u,< oAUC"

Possesses every facility for'tS A FEW CHOICE LOTS IT BDGIIOTOl
prompt execution of all kinds of DIIKAI' A.Nl» <)N KA«*T TKBHi
work, frotn n Neat Card or Clr- YV, V. HOOE,
ruler lo a Kfonsler Poster, In any |;|t_ ,Ulll| huiiui'ms, 1.100 Market >.

variety of colors, at fhe shortest rnn OA I C7
nollra and on Ihf most reasonable STOCKS rUn
terms. Country mernhanla, farm- Blvrrelde cbnss Co.
ers and others requiring Hluro Bank of the Ohio Valley.
Bills, Public Hale Bills, ete, will AHna'piandsril Prefsrred.
find II lo their advantago to rail AttSaS IndnS Common. S

" r, ".r.nf" |llll"*l» Htii* I'o.
_J oil riliillnif Ulln' l^llrlln Iron Work..> :Jf

VIRGINIA COLLEGE raiorl* lilxV'po
«'-! fe c" '

Younit la»lle« la Ins H<«ith MaanlAeriit Central OJ*"" Co.
IiuIIiIIiirs, all tnodtrn linimiveinents. Cami'm Warwick 1'oHery t o.

ten sere*, tirand mountsfn scenery in Valley of Wheeling Railway </o
Vn.. fntned fi*r hrnliii Knmpesnand Anietlesn Wheeling Ice and Hlorago » °"

»«?ffi.Kri.nWt^x5 HOWARD HAZLETT.
rornatalosne adde'viihe I'reililpnt, ivlHNM iKSk III1I0W0.

siotK '|lond, #nd


